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New lino just received. 20 groFS of ce'ebrabte 1

Just received direct from England. Cane poles 5c eacb.

new Hue of Baby Carringea at very low prices. No trouble

goods.
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The saving few dollars when you J Very

well, we can save them for you in the ot

Or in fact Furniture

A. &

! Plants.
NOW

Call and them.
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neiiew orKnatKci

Fishing Tackle!

ALLCOCK FLIES

Brooks

TIIE

Elegant

&

of description.

300 Commercial Si

DO YOU FEEL

importance of can
purchase

A Bedroom SmUounge

Buren Son.,

Fruits spraying

see CHURCHILL

Salisbury.

the time to look after your
Nearly everything ne;eg

now. We have cheap, ve

snrav pumps for nil uses.

BURROUGHS.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

J.. RUBINSTEIN, Suits Made to Order.

$16 SP RING SUITS made to order. Also Cleaning, Dye-

ing and Repairing. m COMMEnoIAL street.

F. W. SETTIjEMIER
iffJ. H. SErTLEMIER

ESTABLISHED 1803.

JOS

'
. in.

S

-

to

a

is

&
103 State street.

225 Acres; 3 000,000

Trees; 1,000,000 Plants

Send for Catalogue.

THE WOODBURN NURSERIES!

Have the largest and most complete assortment oi

FRUIT and SHADE TREES,

EVERGREENS, ROSES,

SHRUBS, CLIMBING PLANTS, Etc.,

On the North Pacific Coast.
We have

gf Roses and other stock1G7different varieties of Apples,
-- "M

nmnortion.

Q D

J. H. Settlemier & Son,

woodburn, Oregon,

ELECTIONS WENT REPUBLICAN

Results of the Kansas City

Uiot.

LIST OF THE KILLED AND WOUNDED.

American Pi'otcctivo Association
Strong in Many Flartis.

Providence. R. I., April 1. Today's
election is the first under plurality rule,
providing uandidatos having a plural-

ity are elected. D'iiociats cvmcede loss
of leglslatuie.

KansvsUii'V, April 4. Tlie Amer-ici- n

Pjotective A'siolittlou and the
Catholics came together in a bloody
conflict at the polls here. I' ctuuot bo

stated which side is re9pnsible for the
fray, as each side ch re the other
with being the full cime of all the
trouble. More thau 200 allots were ex-

changed bstweeu tbe combatants iu
less thau that many seconds.

Three men were reported fatally
wounded in yesterday's American 1'ro
tective Association Antl-Cathqli- c riots
are still ullve, with reasonable hopes of
recovery.

J. N. Pate.the deputy oustable, w'10 a
precipitated the riot, said he believed u

Mike Callahan, toe only ouo killed out
right, is tlie man that shot him.

DEAD AND WOUMJED.

Killed Mike Callahan, city s'dv-wal-

inspector, shot through the right side.
Fatally injured Harry Fowier.laborer,
ibot through the back; Con Brosnahn,
i contractor, shot through the kidney ;

Jerry Pate, deputy constahle, shot hi

the face. Wounaed Patrick Fleming,
shot in the left shoulder; John Mo
Jloveru, laborer, shot through the right
irm. Eight arrests have been made.

Elections Elsewhere. ,

Omaha. April 4. Politics cut no
1gure iu the Nebraska elections The
uly question at stake was license or no

''icense. In iuny vo per com. oi iuu
owns that have reported up to mid

ilgjit license has carried. Nelson and
Superior, where Prohibition has hither- -

n rfiluned. license boards have been
jhosen. In Lincoln there were three
tickets, backed by three political

some A. P. A. Interest. There
were two tickets before, the voters at
South Omaha, regular Democrat aud
Citizens', hacked by the A. P. A. This
cimbination made matters rather
warm for a time, and Several fights
were reported, but so far as can be

le irued none nctually took place.

Brooklyn, April 4. In town eleo

foosln Kings, Queens and Suffolk

0unties, the Republicans were as a

rule, successful in the election of super
visors aud justices of the peaco.

Milwaukee. April 4. Ninety-si- x

out of the 123 preciuctff In Milwaukee

ivo Koch, Republican, for mayor, 18,-42- 2;

Fehy, Democrat, 14, 013; and Ul-ric-

Populist, 2,695; plurality for Koch,
4,339 Other! cities in mediate wuero

there were elections, eiecteu iiepuun-- c

m mayors.
Br. Joseph, Mo., April 4. The

carried the day here. The
Populists made u great ellbrt putting
up V. 8. Missemer, president of tbe

armen of America, but he only f.o'led
1427 votes out of 7000. The An er'.can

Protective association cut a big figure.

Hi'itiNaFiBMJ, III., April 4. The Re- -

nuhitautiH carried every ward lu the
ulty for aldermen, aud elected their en

tire towuihlp ticket by from 700 to

1300, also 13 supervisors. At Havauu
tue R'puollcaua elected their entlie
ticket for the first time lu the history
of thotownshlp. At Qulucy the Repub-

licans elected tbe mayor and three out
of six aldermeu.

GUNS, BARS, PICKS AND STONES

The Weapons Used by Thousands of

Rioters at Uniontown.
Uniontown, Pa., April 4. The war

between the strikers and workmen Is

on in earnest. A number of serious

outbreaks are reported. Andy Miller,

a Hungarian, was attacked by fifty

rioters and horribly beaten with club
aud stones. He will not live. Trotter
was the scene of tbe wildest disorder.
Karlv six hundred Hungarians
camped there and took possession of

the company's grouuu, iubiuuuwm
Joined by 2,000 men, armed with guns,

iron bars, picks and stones, started

northward to tbe region where 4.000

wru at work protected by armed depu

ties at Maj lul and Donnelly's plant,

ami attacked the workmen. Fifteen

bhoUwere fired by tbe deputies and

th riotem letlred. Oae striker was

mortally wounded. Tho rioters are
preparlug for another attack.

Deputies aro bolug sworn In and
armed, and aro instructed to shoot to
kill.

Killed By a Mob.

PrrrsBORa, Penn., April 4. J. H.
Haddock, chief engineer of the H. C.
Frlck company, was killed at Davld-o- u

by a mob of strikers at 3 o'clock today.
The mob numbered several hundred.
They demanded that men go out nud
upon refusal made an "assault, during
which a large Btoue was thrown at
Haddock, striKing him on the head
and killing him instantly. The mob
was then repulsed.

The strikers are now carrying on
proceedings all through tbe northern
end region, and the destruction of
property and more blood shed is feared.

Alvertok, Pouu., --April 4 The
uoke drawers at the Denny Coke Plant
were attacked by a riotous mob of sixty
Hungarian women armed with revol-

vers, clubs and pokers. Mauy laborers
were ejected aud fatally wounded.
H ingarians aro arriving from all

and a bloody time Is anti-

cipated.

California Anry
Oakland, Cal., April 1. Aftir

this mornlng.'at which e h

luau was given half a loaf of bread ai d
cu,j of coH:e,the industrial ai my h d
mtetlug. Thparmy then p traded to

sixteenth street station, where thej
endeavored to obtuln transportation t
S.crameuto. They tay that If they
oi mot get if peaeefullj , thty will tale
i. by force. TUe aailroid compuio
refused to take them, ami
after some haranguing it was
agreed to cner with the ma or
at 2 p. m. and eudeavor to arrange the
matterVcaceably. There are 403 men
iu the army this morning.

More Ooxey Men.
DRNVER.Aprll 1. A local contingent

of Coxey's army was broken up heie
today. They had neither shoes, money
nor food.

Pittsburg, April 4. A drlzz'.lt g
rain dlsconifltted Coxey's men toda ,

but they enjoyed fiesh meat for bieuL-fas- t.

The third recruits were enrolltd
yesterday. Two hundred more hio
clamoring to enlist.

In Congress.
Washington D. C, April 4- - The

house committee on banking aud cur-

rency decide to report favorably upon

bj ijectlng greenbacks to state aud
muuicipal taxation.

Representative Cammenettl intro-
duced a resolution for holding a con-

ference of nations of tho western hemi-

sphere to draft treaties reinonetlzing
silver.

Fillbustarlng was resumed In the
bouse to prevent unseating Hillboru, it

Republic ) of California. Tho Demo-

crats were several votes short of a
quorum.

Hlllborn was unseated.
THE 11 LAND HILL.

At 4:15 the roll call on tbe passugo of

the Bland bill over, the president's
veto created great disorder. There was
a healed controversy between the
speaker, Reed and others. Ried was
ordered to bis seat.

The vote at the eud, of the first roll

stood; yeas, 130; nays, 45; m ro than
two-tblr- voted to pass over tlie veto.
Republicans did not vote. Oa the sec-

ond vote the count stood:, fcyes, 144;

nays, 110, not being the nejewary two-tblrd- s.

Rapublleaus voted on in j sec-

ond roll call,

Court Martial.
Washington, D. O., April 4. The

Kearaage court martial found Comman-
der Heyermau, guilty of uegllgence,
aud sentenced him to suspension from
duty for two year?.

DI8ASTB0U3 EUNAWAY.

Two Children Seriously Injured One
May Die.

orell to the Joouwai..
Whites, 0 A.irll i. Yesterday a

serious ruaaway occurred here. Mr.
Dickerson's team was hitbebed to a
tree with children in the wagon. The
horses became scared aud run down
tbe road over a cart driven , by some
children. The cart was demolished.
Dlckersou's little girl was run over and
Is not expected to live. Eva Harpolo
who was in tbe cart had an arm frac-

tured.

South Salem Messrs. Swank and
Miller made Populist speeches to'lbe
South rjalb club last night. There
wa a gofxTattendance until a late hour.
Mr. Miller ,ld PP- - candidate for

Otjngrt. joun a, viT ju uuwy upueiu
Republican principles and carried ofl
more than hU chare of the applaute,

BREOKENRIDQE TUBN8 PALE

Upon Entering tho Court House This
Morning.

Washington, April
was extremely pale this morning.

He denied asKlnir tbe colored woman
at Goldsboro to cook for him after bo
married plaintiff; never professed affec-

tion for plalutltt, but was sollcltlous
when he knew she was about to become
a mother through him. Ho weut with
her to certain places for understood
purposes; placed bis arms about ber,
but both understood perfectly that
there was nothing deep! meant by It,

the letters destroyed.
Col. Breckenrldge made emphatic de-

nials covering many of tbe statements
of Miss Lovell. Miss Pollard was put
on the stand to prove that tbe" letters in
question bad been received by ber and
destroyed. The defense objected to
this line of testimony, but it wasad;
mltted. Miss Pollard desorlbod these
letters as beginning "My Dear Sister,
Louise," and "My little Spitfire," and
was addressed by typewriter aud all
signed in lead pencil. Then Colonel
Breckenrldge was put back on the
stand and made flat denials concerning
the letters. Having finished this
branch of the subject, the defendant
recurred to tbe tim when be and tho
plaintiff met in Washington In 1887,

"as a woman in ber condition and as a
man supposing himself to be the au
thor would meet."

"Do you wish to be understood thfct
you supported ber In whole or in part
during the two years she was at tbe
academy of tbe Holy Cross on Mama-chuse- et

avenue?" was tbo question to
which the colonel responded:

"I would not wish to bo understood
assaying anything about It If I could,
but as a matter of fact, the contribu-
tions wore In irregular amounts and I
understood they were to pay her board
at tbe academy."

HE GAVE FIVE NOTES.

Referrlug to five notes of (100 drawn
bv tho nlal u till and endorsed by the
defoudeut late in 1892 to pay Miss Pol
lird's. expenses at tbe school of tbe
H.ly Cross, Col. Breckenrldge staUd
tb tt ho did not know what bad become
or the notes; ho did not know whether
t'uy had been protested. He was sure
that he bad not received notice that
two of them went to protest.

"Do you know tbo particular object
for which those last notes weie drawn?"

"I do vory well."
"Was It not to enable ber to pur-

chase her wedding troaseau?"
"Nothing like that. There is not a

bit of truth in it," was the colonel's
a 'lower, and bo wanted to tell about it,
nut' Mr. Wilst n choked him off with a
r mluder that bis council would ex-a'ul- nj

blm tomorrow.
Breckonrtdge denied having placed

plaintlir in care of Mrs, Blackburn,
laying be intended to marry ber, and
thought Mrs. Biackbnrn must bp con-

fused al o tt some matters.

THE MARKETS.
Ban Francisco, April A. Wheat

May $1.13; December 116.
Chioaoo, Marob 31. Casb.Olj; May

02.
Portland, April 4. Wheat valley

83j85; Walla Walla 76 77.

' Meat Consumers Attention!
Tbe Salem Cash Market will open

Thursday morning, April 6tb., '91, at
331 Commercial street iu the Cottle
block, with a choice seleotlon of fresh
meats, lard, bacon, bams, etc. We
will cater to the trado of 0al6m, .and
will endeavor to please everyone. W
will buy oloss for oasb and will sell for

ob only giving close buyers the ad
vautaje of cash prices. Free delivery.

.F.-F-
. TV

Pardoned. Upon petition o( the
prosecuting attorney, tbe goverfior
today pardoned Cbas. Davis sentenced
to tbe pen from Umatilla last June, to
serve one year for larceny.

Insane. Efla Hamilton, aged 10

yeurs was today committed to tbe
asylum from Lake county.

i m

L. V. Ehlen, tbe Republican candi-

date for county clerk, returned to his
homo this afternoon.

Grand Mailer Workman Dr. T. C.
Maokey, of Albany, la reftltr4Ut
the Hotel Willamette,

Don't Dsiay.
It Is your duty to yourself W t rid

of the foul accumulation In your blood
this spring. Hood's BampariU. Is Just
tbe medicine you need to purify, vital-
ize and enrich vour blood. That 'tired
feeling which anecta nearly every one
In the spring la driven off by Hood's
rjaraparllla, tbe icreat spring medlplqv
auu bioou punner.

Hood's pills become lbs favor!
I cathartic everyone who tries
' them.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

A X J&
ABSOLUTELY PURE

STATE PROHI CONVENTION.

Proceedings at Orange Hall A
Ticket and Platform.

Called to order at 9 a. in. by State
Chairman G. M. Welater. Rev. J, H. an
R urk, of Salem otTered an Invocation.

E C. Minion, of Salem, was made
temporary chairman. Mado perman-
ent. C. J. Bright, of Wasco, aud Mis.
D.C. H. Cox, of Newberg, sooretaries. bo

It wasordered that all who would sup-

port tbe nominees of this convention
give their names and addresses to the
convention as delegates.

It was ordered that chair appolut
committees of five eaoh ou nominations,
platform, flnanoe, publication. Two
wore to be from eaoh congressional
district and one at large. of

Chair appointed nominations: F.
M. Rlnebart, Riv. W. H. Myers, G.
M. Welster, J. H. McKlbben, Chs.
Mitchell.

Platform: T. P. Hacklemau, E.
Bailey, Leslie Butler, I. H. Amos, Mrr.
H. M. Harford.

Finance: J. H. Roork, J. M. Mor-gt- u,

J.
A. S. Brldgefarmer, Dr. E. L.

Lane, J. T. Bennett.
Publication: Rev. G. W. Granule, at

Ollyer Jory, Salem; E. O. Miller, Sell-woo- d;

W. J. Hunter, Portland; L. M.
Morgan, Portlaud.

Tbe convention look a roceas to hear
tho reports.

There were nearly a hundred ladles
and geutlemen present ut tho morning
session, aud mauy of them young men,
aud many wearing tbe white ribbon.

A dinner was served at 12 o'clock by

the ladles of tbe Salem W. C. T. U.

At 11 a. m. tbe committee on platform
reported as follows:

Relying upon Almighty God, tho
party adheres to the platform of 1892;

charges all evils In publlo affairs to the
domineering, and corrupt Influences of

tbe liquor truffle, which is denounced
as the enomy of tbe homo and of all
mankind and declares tbe annihilation )

at the trafllo as of first Importance;
thit 100,000 au oually go down to
drunkard's graves; that ton and a
ha'.f millions sutler in poverty and
s lame as a result, oi mis curse, uuu
that tbe many millions of dollars an-

nually now wasted for liquor would
solve all economic difficulties.

nominations.
Following nominations were mado:
Governor, James Kennedy, of Mult-noma- h,

Secretary of state, F. MoKercher, of
Multnomah.

Treasurer. I. W. Richardson, of

Umatilla.
Superintendent of schools, Harry A.

DaxIs, pf Umatilla.
Supreme judge, T. P. Hackolman, of

Linn.
Attorney General, C. J. Bright, of

Wasco.
State orlnter. Jas. H. McKlbben, cf

Multnomah,
The jloket as. well us tho plutforiti

W.ts rpfeiyed with great uppliuisy,
O. J. Urltfht declined tho uoiuluatloi

for attorney general, ou the ground
hat he was lawyer of only a few

j erii standing.
Mr, MoKircber declined for secro

tary of state as be hud not a shadow of

doubt as to bis not being elected. .But
ho proposed to run If it was the last act

of his life. (Applause.)
Mm. D, 0. H. Cox wanted Mrs. liar- -

pole for state sjporlniendent of schools.
Rev. Graunls moved to insert tun
lady's name. Ono delegate wanted
women to take all the offices. Several
were equally liberal In offering all the

3ices to the ladles, llev. uraunis
argued ably for a woman on the ticket.

Rev. Blair said woman's suffrage
was a side isaua aud had Injured the
prohibition cause more than any other
one tklng thtt had ever been Injected
In tbelr party. A vote being taken 10

voted to put a woman on the ticket, 1(1

against. Carried with great applause.
tr. Oborne wished to oiler an amend

ment but was declared out of order.
The me rising Vte to put BUter Hw-for- d

on tbe state tlokit aud adopt the
whole state ai reputed, then carried,
Itwoannde uuaolmous,

Tbe committee on finance reported
tbaitbsy would (dace a subscription

.W5, &&?"

Latest U. S. Gov't Report
CP9& amum
Powder

paper before the convention this after-
noon. They needed $10,000 but would
tako what they could get at tbe meet-
ing which will be held this evening at
Graugo bull.

Mrs. Helen D. Harford received quite
ovation. Sho Is a graduate of the

New York State Normal school and a
teacher of much oxporlenco and the
whole convention weroof tho opinion
that a woman had a fighting obanoe to

elected state superintendent of
sohools of Oregon.

A committee on entertainment com-
posed of Ray. Roork, Mr, MoKercher
and Mrs. Addlton was appointed.
The luttor lady asked endorsement of
"Tho Flying Wedge," as state prohibi-
tion organ. She said the February
number should bo placed in tho hands

every Populist In Oregon. It was
tablo published In tbe "Voloe" and
would convlnco them of tbo error of
their way in abandoning prohibition.
Tbe convention went to dinner.

afternoon.
Opened with prayer by three ladles.

Congressional nominations: 1st district,
B. Hurst, Aurora; 2d distrlot, A. F.

Miller, Sellwood: J. O. Robertson will
oonduot tbesluglng to gather the crowd

old Odd Fellows ball. Tbe conven-
tion was disousilHg finances as this
roport closed.

prohibition ratification.
Tho prohibitionists will hold a ratifi-

cation meeting tonight In tho old Odd
FelloWB' ball, Turner block, at 750 p.
m. Tbe meetlug will be addressed by
Rev. E. B. Suttou, Mrs. Helen Hm
ford,'Bishop Dillon aud others. There
will be stroot singing aud speaking Just
boforo tho commencement of the pro-

gram. Let overybndy come.

A Lady Lecturer.
Mrs. L. H. Addltou, stuto lecturer of

tbe W. C. T. U. gave an address ou
"Tbe Ralatlou of Intomperanoe to Cap-

ital and Labor," in the W. O.T.U.
hall of thin city Tuesday evening.

Tho speaker spoke earnestly and
forcibly, bringing to ber aid telling
statistics, to prove that the prohibi-
tion of the liquor trafllo is tbe first re-

form necessary. The faot that tbe pro-

hibition of the liquor trafllo is tbe
dominant political issue was convinc-
ing,

PERSONALS.

Bupt. E. B. Bollinger left today for
Lafayette, to attend conference.

Gov. Pennoyer and Attorney General
Chamberlain weut to Portland this
afternoon.

Robert Holly entertained man and
beast with good Oregon hospitality
Tuesday ulght. Wo refer to the speak-or- e

who went nut from Salem to the
Sunnyslde school house.

tJitu r.n ina "Aa old as
Eliuiiliivix-r-a tuohillB"anrt

never oxcoll-e- d

"Trial
and proven
is tho vordlct

UV7V"-""- rl of millions.
Simmons
Livor Eegu--

--pi lator is tho

JLJCffO and Kidnoy
modicino to
which you
can p.n your
faith for a

Than euro.
mild laxa-
tive,

A

and
purely veg-
etable, act-
ingPills on tho

directly
Livor

and Kid- -

nova. Try it.
Bold by all

Druggiata in Liquid, or in T nvder
tobotakondryormadoi.i i tea.

TliBKlarorXJftrMatlU tr.
"1 livautdyourHlmmon!JvcrKtt

Uterimil ean conoloelouly rnfif '"
king of nil livor t
tit Si. I i.ni..itin iiscif.-3- W w. Jack
om, Tftooiiut, Watulasfu.
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